## Agenda (as of 7 July 2020)

### Gender and NDC training

#### Day 1, 9 July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30-8.45</td>
<td>Welcome Remark by H.E Sivann Botum, Secretary of State of MoWA and Inkar Kadyrzhanova, Regional Advisor on Gender and Climate Change, UN Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.45-9:00</td>
<td>Introduction and expectations for the workshop training by Sereyroth Lim, UN Women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.00-9.30 | Session 1: Gender concepts by Sereyroth Lim, UN Women  
- Small group exercise on different timeline of men and women and discussion  
- Introduction: Gender Concepts |
| 9.30-10.10 | Session 2: Gender and Climate Change by Riina Haavisto and Sereyroth Lim, UN Women  
- Climate Science and Gender in the context of climate change  
- Exercise to identify differentiated impacts of a flood and group discussion  
- Different levels of gender ambition in climate policy and Gender tracking case studies |
| 10.10-10.30 | Tea Break |
| 10.30-11.30 | Session 3: Gender Mainstreaming in the context of climate change  
- Introduction: 5 steps of gender mainstreaming  
- Exercise on gender analysis in agriculture  
- Role of gender statistics |
| 11.30-1.30 | Lunch Break |
| 1.30-1.40 | Ice Breaker |
| 1.40-3.30 | Session 4:  
- Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) by Tugba Icmeli, UNFCCC  
- Enhanced transparency framework – an overview by Bhava Dhungana, UNFCCC  
- Gender and Social Inclusion in NDCs by Inkar Kadyrzhanova, UN Women  
- Cambodia’s process on NDC by Niina Kylliainen, CCCA/UNDP |
| 3.30-3.45 | Check in: How participants feel about the training workshop? Things that need to be addressed. Session by Leakena Duong, UN Women |
### Day 2, 10 July 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30-9.45  | **Session 5:**  
- Brief presentation: *COVID-19 socioeconomic impacts on energy and gender* by Parimita Mohanty and Amy Reggers, UNEP  
- Gender entry points for NDC Sectors: *NDC Action plan for Energy* by Parimita Mohanty and Amy Reggers, UNEP  
- Deep dive on gender integration in transport: *Entry points to integrate gender into electric vehicle sub sector in India* by Deepa Ahluwalia, ADB |
| 9.45-11.30 | **Session 6:** Gender integration in energy policy – exercise by Parimita Mohanty and Amy Reggers, UNEP  
- Tea break during the session |
| 11.30-12.00| **Feedback and discussion on MoWA’s next steps,** by Sereyroth Lim and Leakena Duong, UN Women |